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HE WASN'T. SATISFIEDml
fci- -i , n

' r. By Edna K. Wooley,

on Saturday evening, October 4, to Mrs.
Matthew Steele at her residence, ; 94

Kast ' Taylor street,! tn honor" of her
birthday,' by some of her friends of
Utopia Bebekah lodge,' The evening wae
spent In merrymaking and five hundred.
The first honors fell to Mr. and Mra
Oeorge . Bluhm, consolation to H. 8.
Westbrook and Mra J. V, swan. At 11
p. m. lunch was served from the bounte.
ou supply th ruest bad provided,

IS3 Cully Cook' and Maurice V.
Crumpacker, wer ' married jastft evening at, the home of . the
bride's parents. Mr. and lira.

ber, Luke 3. Feeney, 8. J. McCormick,
John P. McEntee, Walter, E. Roberts,
Floor . commmee--J- . r Frank Slnnott,
chairman; Frank J, Xonergsn, John J.
Beckman, J. II. Bangulnet, Daniel J.
Maher, Ur. Ben U. Norden, Mat hew J,
Lynch, Thomas J. Patterson, John N.
Casey, John. J. Mqnahan, J. Raymond

James W. Cook, at th prettleat
among which was a birthday cake dec

OMB MEN re not even satisf led when they
marry and are supported in the styls to which
they have been accustomed." caustically re-

marked awoman who sat behind ms at the
matlne.: '''-?!-

? fi,y-.'-yr:-
"There's that Tom 31ankv His father gets

a salary sufficient to keep a small family
' comfortably. But Tom had everything pretty
, nearly his wayhe's his mother's darling and
' the only boy.' Even when Father Blank

wanted to set hi" foot down and make man
' of Tom, his mother saw to It that Tom's way

' waa keot smooth.

of all wedding, "the quiet home
ding." Miss , Cook had. y originally

. planned an elaborate church Affair, but
owing to the continued (lines of br
father, aba decided on a slmpl homo
ceremony, with onry the relatives and a

U'eexe. Keoeption committee John F,
Daly, Joseph Jaoobberger,- - John W.
Kelly, Dan J. Malarkey, William Albers,

qua hotel at Roseburg, Is at th Im-
perial... -- .'., w c

IL P. Wells, a' banker of Jamestown,
N. D.. la registered at the Cornelius,

i Clark Moore, a banker of Los Angeles,
Is stopping at the Cornellua .

F. J. Cram, a manufacturer of Ban
Francisco, is at the Imperial. "

Thomas H. Tongue Jr, an attorney
of Illllsboro, to guest at th Imperial.

James H, Shaw. a. veteran lumberman
of Albany, is stopping at th Imperial.

' Judge O. If. Llewellyn of London,
England, who is touring th United
States, is reglstsred at th Oregon. '

A. F. Coatea, a lumberman of Seattle,
and wife, are at th Oregon.

' C. F. Jennings, a merchant of SaltLk City,, is at th Oregon.
J. A. MoOowan,- - an Insurance man of

Seattle, Is a gruest at the Oregon.

InStRelcvrid
Cyril Maude' first f American and

Canadian tour began- - Monday, October
t, at the Princess theatre, Toronto.. He
will play a month in Canada and then
go to Wallsck's theatre. New York, for
a limited engagement.. Appearance In
Boston and other leading oltle - will
follow. : . r f.--; :

J. Andre Fouilhoux,' William H!. Prud- -rew additional- - tne intimate
, f rlenda of the brld and. groom, among

ported ly his o n con r

London playhous, an.t lun
the original production of i .

his past successes. "Td a ;..
Second tn Command," "Ths li
terv "Beauty and ths Uargn." k
"arumpy" l b 'Included In his ; --

tolra ir: .5' 'ff "..'a -

' Fall Edwardes, ths well known Eng-
lish stags director who staged "Bum
IuHs th Strings" and many other hota-- bl

productions, has arrived In AmerW-- 4

to superintend rehearsals of the Amer-
ican production of London's btKsest.
con.edy suocess of last season. "Qeimral
John Regan.V His luggage' ru"- -l
great consternation among ths United
Btates customs offlclaJa as It oonoiated
mainly of boxes of old, dilapidated and
apparently useless clothing. Wr. Kd-war-

bad spent . a fortnight In Ire-
land buying clothes and various odds
and end that should prove useful In
preserving th Irish atmosphere ,ot th
play,;r;;,!.;fv

Little Miss Mabel HUL wh Is known
as ths Winter Garden's prettiest chorus
girl, recently bad the opportunity to
prove that her reputation 1 not based
entirely on her good looks. Miss Mollis
King, who plays th leading part In
th show, waa out of ths rast (or an
evening and' Miss Hill was called upon
.to. play bar part., ,A,.',t.:. .:.. .

' J

hommo, John. W. " Sweeney, John M,
tne younger aet. ' -

. Miss Cook, a beautiful, stately blond,
made an enchantlngly beautiful bride In

Among tha gowns noticed wera: Mra
Frank Heltkemper, : who was attired in
an imported robe of Cream white char,
meuso with a tunio of cut velvet, and

her wedding rob of wblte brocaaea
crepe enveloped in the cloudy fold of

a bodice elaborated with Venice lace.
Mrs. William Frudhonyne wore peach

sued silk crepe . with gold embroidery
ana lac trimming. , ' , - ..

Mra. M. H. Kern wor a handsome

oraatea wun candles. . The lunctr was
presided over by Mrs. Westbrook aDcJ

Mr. Steele. , The guests presented Mra
Steele with a aet of aluminum boilers,
U Qulnby ; acting master , of " cere-monie- s,

responded to by Mra Steele,
with thanks of appreciation: Thos pres.
ent wer Mr; vand-Mrs.- V! H,?' S.. W.est.
brook, Mr. and Mrs; J. V. Swan, Mr,
and Mrs. B, Barney, Mr. and Mrs. I
Qulmby, Mr. and Mrs. George Bluhm,
Mr. and Mra Steele. Mr. and Mra W,
Bomackly and Miss i Marguarlts . Boi.
mackly.. v . &..- - njyw:.w$

Benefit for Orphan' fib'meo'ii1?
T Th- - Bti Lawrence ycourt W.ri'V,

Catholic Order of Foresters, assisted by
th Young Ladles' ' society of ' the fit
Lawrence church. wlU , give a . benefit
card party and dance at the St Law.
rence hall. Third and Sherman streets,
Friday evening, October 17. Th pro,
ceeds are to be donated to th Orphans'
boma

Wlllard W. O. T. U, Meets.
' Th Wlllard W. & T. U. wlU meet
with Mra Frits on Friday,, corner Kast
Nineteenth and Sumner. Echoes of the
convention and program planned for the
coming- - year.- - Mra MaUett will be pres.

gown of white crepe meteor with an over
drap of heavyV black lace. ' .

tier long tulle veil. ' Tha gown was
beautifully but almply fashioned With
elaborattona of Irian point and Venice
lace., She carried a bouquet of laven-
der orchids and Wiles of tha valley.
She took her' place before an altar of
flowers banked at tha mantel at the
end of the living room. Quantities of
snow whit chrysanthemum 'and fes-
toons of aaparagus fern and tall, palms
combined to form thess attractive deco
rations. ;? - ;.':'-::.-

Miss Cornelia Cook, who was her sis-
ter's only attendant, is an opposite type
to her sister, and Is as strikingly pretty
a brunette as her sister is blond. She
was most effectively gowned In orchid

- Mra M. F, Brady waa attired In slate
gray chiffon draped over, orchid toned
oharmause. , v .

Mrsv Rodger Slnnott wor a beautiful

. ' , . ot oours T0m got It into his bead that
he was some pumpklnst also, he had an Idea that h would be conferring an Ines-
timable favor upon the girl he mighty marry. As he's fairly good looking and
always had some pocket money, he had plenty of girls running after him.

, "Tom didn't want any poor girt! for a wife. He was looking for a wife with
money. His mother thought, even a millionairess should jump at tha chance.

"He finally annexed a simple little thing whose father owns a business block
and adore his daughter to the extent of granting her heart's wishes as far as
be can. Th little thing fell head over ear Jn lov with Tom, and her parents
war also taken with bis fin bearing and gift of gab. The young folks wer duly
married, With all th splendor of a middle class church wedding with trimmings
and a description in the society columns. After-- a honeymoon at the xpens of
th girl' father tbey took up their resldeno with the bride's parents. .;
- "They've Uved there ever since. Tom has never given a cent toward his

wife's support.. His father-in-la-w paid for everything and th girl didn't know
any better than to keep on loving him. She gawthat he was stinted In nothing.

'But Tom wasn't satisfied. He thought he might have done better. H
looked down on his parente-ln-la- w as 'common.' The 'old man' had carried
hod when h first-'cam- e over.' - hi meek Uttl wifa She waant
good enough for him. He should have martred somebody his social equal, i He
spent mor and more time In th horn' of his parents, and just th other day
he moved all his belongings over there and made that his permanent horn.

; "What' his wife going to dot I'm sur I don't know. Just at present she
Is crying her eyes out and beggtn; him to come back. They're strict Catholics
and don't believe In divorce. I suppose she'll stick to him until hs runs off with
another woman. I know h wants her to divorc him so h can marry, soma,
body in --Ws-own station In life thrfugb his father commenced his
business career'as driver of a brewery tonJ-y.- A:ni:'m:,:l

- Oh, there goes the curtain. Let's s thl 1 th fourtly act, lent UT I
hbn I won't cry any mor over this play. t If awfully eon-owing-

. But It isn't
. . - .i H-.- -r nin In ttimt nonr llttla wlfa'a llf .

Th famous English actor 1 upgown or wait peaaea iac comoinea
with chiffon and Ivory whits satin., Mrs. Walter H. Carroll wore a stun.
nlng growa of American beauty ahaded

: .
cnarmeuse draped In crystal embrold
ered nerwlth touches' of black fur.

Mis Iillllan Ingalls wore a beoomJt L. . . .. , . M I t .. AIM Ing gown of shall pink, charmsus with a YOU can't afford to 'miss seeing: these sets
to see one is to want it, and we are able

to offer them for our- - . lL r--
rr:

lace. - Her, bouquet' was of tha pink
Bridesmaid buds arranged In a pretty Mia Frances Brady wor a beauUful
shower. rwy gown of whit net and chiffon' studdedDonald TV, Green waxJheT best man em at ui msjeung.with rhlne stone . end bordered with

crystal embroidery. .' . .
" -and the ceremony was read . by v vr.

. Thomas Elliot at 1:10 o'clock.
Ladle' A14 to Meet.The bride's cake and a cluster " t Mlsa Clara Raker war distinguished

In an apple green chiffon gown drapeJ
oVer whit satin and trimmed with white' Bride roses adorned the dlnina? table,

- irom wnicn a muxsi supper was- - servea. marabou, v J- - '
The ring was caught by Miss Barbara

Weekly "Pore For" Sale
Friday mi Sated, M,

. at a price that will warrant your ' having, one.

MacKenzie. 4 uias arac upneyman
, caught the bride s ttfmquat. r. Mis Agnes Albers wors a salmon

pink meteor gown with a lace overdress,
and touches of violet net trimming; :

1

. Mr. Frank filnnott . wao becomingly
attired in watermelon pink charmeuse

Mra Cook waa handsomely gowned in

Th Ladles Aid of . the Woodlawa
Methodist church will open the year's
work with a dinner Friday, October 10,
at :30, corner Tenth and Plum streeta

Rose City Park Club Dance. .

. . Th Ros City Parlt club will ' give
an Informal dance and card party to
morrow evening at th club hous for
th. members and their guesta .

a black velvet gown with lace elabora
tlona. . ' " '

with whit lace and jet trimming-- , v
Mlsa Miriam McDonnell wore a bandMr. and Mra' Crumpacker left for a

ten day's sojourn in Vancouver and Vic some gown of pink brocaded charmeuse
. torts, B. C and will be at home later with lace snd pink velvet combined. '.' at. the 'James W. Cook xtsldencs on These are .elegant sets the scarf

and tnuff in black or, blue Rns-sia- n

Fox lined with Skinner's ',
.' Portland Heights. - Mr. Horace Luckett wor light green

Isc fashioned over chiffoa of tha samMr. Crumpacker fa tha son of Mr. and
Mrs, Edgar D. Crumpacker of Valpa shad.'; i

DESERTED MOTHER IS

, DESTITUTE AND NEEDS ,
A SEWING MACHINE

guaranteed , silk or satin. i 0Mrs. Henry Kalvelag wore an apricot
charmeuse gown trimmed In whit lace.

, raiso, Ind. - He Is an attorney, a graa
vat oZ tha University of Michigan and

Mlsa Frieda Keller wor old gold satinof Harvard Law Sohool. His father is A variety o! large pillow muffs ,
to choose from sometrimmed in gold embroidery and lace.' a distinguished attorney of -- Indiana,

' having represented his sato In oongress
for several years as well as being appel

? . With " three Uttl - hungry
- mouths to fUl. deserted br her "

Miss Ethel Bolger wor black crepe
meteor' trimmed r la American Beauty plain elegance mat appeals

, lover of simplicity inhusband and almost destltuta aN- -

late Judge of the state of Indiana under

ve.that . ,, k y V
tOtlie" UlAfe

effects
tails and

t
rj '43 '

satin. :. ';
Mr. H. E. Reed was attired in a pea , worthy woman of Portland needs t.unlnnt hav&. hum made at theGovernor Hovey. "; v. f ; others in i whole animalOregon for today for Count Degenfeldcook blue brocaded charmeus ;wlth

. trimmed with heads and
"Mr. Crumpacker has been In Portland

but a short time, but Is well known In
the younser set. or which hs Is a dodu--

whit lac.boduc..:f-.-v..Vr'r''i.r:-''.'- ana count ! erviai, vw x wunoi
th United State. Canada and Alaska,
and who will spend several day in silken ornaments. S)7i, ' ri jila Charlotta Reed war a light bib

satin gown with an overdress of whitelar member. '.. '' .ti'-- i 'xri'r-- .

Portland.lace. :;"v 'v v-

; a sewing machine to enable her
to follow her occupation as seam-
stress and '. milliner. She ' has-- ,

three Uttl boys, aged 12, 10 and
- years, respectively, and cannot
provide for them without a sew
lng maohlna to assist In her
work. She has appealed to th V

Associated Charities - for aid.
Anyone able and willing to help
this woman, obtain a machln
should communicate r with th
Associated Charitlaa, s.

Mr. Thomas Hulm waa atUred th old
T--r ft atA1r aunarviaor Cf th Oomjss iveu Honor uuest. ;v

' ' One of the delightful events' of thewb k a .. Kla sftasnAita saw
i.,MKi. ..tinn.l fnrmt. taft lut nlrhtgold crepe meteor with an overdress of

white fillet net embroidered in white
satin...- - 'WW W JL wwm . w aswaa wa

which Miss Margaret Webber and Miss
"iltrnm ' Marl McDobgall . wor a blue

The scarfs are "made in all styles,
in large single, or double animal
effects or plain shawl, v . 5;, ;i

Up to $55 Values
Sale Price $38.50

Frances Fuller presided for tha pleasure
Ul.. T ill. t .trnl Aalrlant charmeuse gown with lac elaborattona

Miss Mary Gleaaon was gowned In
pals pink satin veiled In chtfon oX the
sara hua ,'...'::'Vt:,-.;i'..''.'.-- ''

8. B. Crouch, a realty man of Rose-
burg, la stopping at the Multnomah, f

Mrs; W, R. Forrest of Seattle I regis.
tred at th Nortonla.'

Oodfrled Turuholmen and H. Buch of
ChrlsUanla, Norway, ar guests at, the
Portland. ,

'

W. B. Follett. a dairyman of Eugene,
and wife, are guests at th Portland.

Mrs, J. Romay, a suit merohant of
Astoria, 1 stopping at the Portland. -

Oeorge T, Wilson, an Insurance man
of New York, accompanied by hi wife
and daughter, are registered at tha Port-lan- d,

' " '-'

O. W. Lusk and W. J. Van Volken
burg, merchants of Silvarton, ar atop
ping-a- t th Parklna J- -

O. M. Farr, a sheepman f Condon, Is
at th Prklna ...

' C. C, Crawford, a stockman of Boles,
Idsho, and wife, are at th Perkins.

. Charles Uhl, a Uxldermtst and wifa
of Livingston, Montv ar stopping at
th Cornellua .

M. L. Thompson, a merchant of Car
on, is a guest at the Cornelius.
H. J. Olason, proprietor of the Ump- -

who Is tha home guest of Mlsa Webber,
-- The affair was held at the horns of Miss
Webber In Irrlnston. .. The Invitational

Mrs. William Steuwe wor a becoming rtre '' to Herself. ;

Ray, Aria.; Oot." -- 8cau a grrown
gown ox light blue crep trimmed in
laca-- .

.
; .. y.ic:v :

Mrs, A. H. Smith was attired In gray :"SILVERPIELD" on yoor fur label means as much as Sterling

for Washington, D. C, to consult with
officials of th bureau of foreatry on
th government project t .take over
and protect the Appalachian watershed.
It 1 believed that. Mr. Stadler wUl re
main in Washington permanenUy. A. B.
Coboon wUl succeed him. ; r .H P

,'15r. J. O. Kenyon, who ha been locat-
ed in Baker for th past two years, has
moved to Portland to locate here. ,

-

; J. VT. Slat, a manufacturer of Chi-
cago, is stopping at the Multnomah.

C; A. UcCarger and J. K. MeOregor,
frultgrowarvof Mosler, are at th Mult-
nomah,
t H. E. McKenna and wife of Kelso, are
guests at tba Multnomah.

list included 200 and the rooms were
thronged throughout with
a fashionably gowned assemblage, who
called to greet tha charming visitor,

v Xhls evening they will again enter-
tain for Mies Lovell with a dancing par
ty when 7 guests will ba present -

man she loved did not reolprocate. Ma
rla .Bastuea aged It, soaked her cloth
lng- - In kerosene, set herself on fir and

on your stiver. , .broadcloth with trimmings of ros point
Mrs. Robert Tegan wor royal , blue

burned to death. -chiffon fashioned over, gold satin.
- Fur for,: Mrs. E, Johnson, was gowned In

'Dress
New

Catalog
Sent on
Bequest

corai satin wun ooaic or wmie laoa
Miss Maym Helen Flynn was beau

" ' '
i See' It? - -, v ,

A New Jersey man was fined th oth Trimmin lettlfully gowned in pink charmeuse with
Complimenting Mlsa McKenn.
l: This afternoon Mra Craig McMicken
entertained with-he- r second afternoon

Cut to Orer day for traducing saloon a Anyways,
it proves an Interesting point Cleve-lan- d

Ploindealer. .

a white lace crap ana crystal trim-
ming.

MS Xorrlsoa SirMtMis Martha Wlederhold wor yellowat bridge this week, for. the pleasure of
Miss Pearl McKenn. the bride-to-b- e Of
James Bhannard Johns. Thers were five

charmeuse with white lac trimming. BUY DIRECT from the manufacturer and save middleman'!
profit . ' ! 'Mis Mary McKInnon was gowned in ' V ' 'p

iBeautiful Photo Enlargements FREE:crepe, meteor ana wnits lac com'Sinic l:i:,w',';.?':,??..f,v,'''f:l;..!'t
1FURS REMODELED PROPERLYlMiss Frances O'Brien was becomingly

gowned In All green chiffon and white

tables at auction with a few additional
gyests wh caMed for tea later.' Clus-
ters of Richmond roses combined with
greens made up the artlstlo decorations
of the rooms; After the distribution of
prises tha hostess presented tha honor
guest with a tray laden with dainty
gifts, a miscellaneous shower from the

--With rVchaje-A- ak for Them- -lace. '.'.''.'.'.'.: ,v. i;,, :.

Mis Maymo O'Har vora" a pretty
gown of whit crystal beaded nt and
lace over white satin.

Miss Mabel O'Brien wore apricot charguests present. , ;v- - " av
, yesterday : afternooh Mrs,-McMIc- kan

anterUined with five tables at auction.
meus and chiffon drap with touches
of robin's egg blue velvet - '

when' the honors fell to Mrs. George . Miss Marian Leahy was beautifully
gowned In whit crepe meteor draped inKumler, Mra William Peasles and Mra 1...

Nothing Quite so Popular This Fall as

'Sttfnning Sport, Goats
Bargain Weelt , ;., hFrederick Austin. ; . f, "Y--

of O,

whit chiffon cloth edged with marabou.
.. --f. v , ,
Mrs. 8toele Honored. 1' 'v

A pleasant surprise party was given
S6tncs Wavy SwtUh, 4 os. S6.39 C lVt

tAn unusually attractive dancing par 34-in- ch Wavy Owltcasa, ea 95.4S
'

30-tnc- h Wavy Switches, 3 oa. S4.4S
28-inc- h Wavy Switch. 3 c. $3.98

ty was neia rast svemng at tne Mult
nomah hotel, when the Portland assem
bly Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus
held' their , annual ball. An assemblage 224nch Wavy Switch, 2 ' a. 95 lof about ' 200 couples formed In .'the tti- m Vie. mm m

ri ... zm. aiav naiv rwmwm. ....... . raas wThe demand for the Short Coat is enormous this season!
These swagger little garments are all the rage in the fash 'tXjf J Wigs 19.00 tov... ............ $15.00grand march at o'clock. Many hand-

some gowns were worn and th halt
with its decorations of stars and-ertripe-

u7
y v leap ..i..... . ..$15.00 JZi JKjrX?. Parto ,or 00 t....,$9.oo rS

MU Ordars Carefully Matched. - 120 6TH ST., NEAR WASH.

ion centers of America and their popularity Is rightfully
earned, for a more practical general utility coat cannot be
'found.,. --

'

.

the. insignia of the order, mads an at-
tractive setting. A feature of the deo-ratio- ns

was the porrtelts of Columbus,
a" crayon sketch by one of the Knights,
which held the place of honor over th
platform, The. orohestra played behind
a tropical garden of palms. - .

The following committee had the af
fair in charge: ' Committee on arrange
mehte Frederick P. Rondeau, chair
man; Joseph T. Phelan, Henry F. Kal
velage, P. Joseph Hanley, II. Paul Due-- r J

Warm and protective for cold Weather wear,
smart and , becoming j for the sunshiny Hays
just the thing for the evening stroll or outdoor

,;' sporu.' ; ; , ;. v' t

-
;

See the new Sport Coats at the Eastern tomorrow. Ele-

gantly fashioned styles in a length that is most desirable
from beautiful warmth without weight fabrics in

, Miss.Purola says: U&S .Ml
11 ' , C '"'- -

You may have a perfect
complexion. '"'; Us , ,

iV-'-l'-- ? ;Purify, soften soothe,' sanitize -
;','.ypur skin with .

SK

1 w.Anv Error
New Hunter's Green, Copper, Blue, White,

, '! , Indian Red, Rose, Etc

Some have kimono sleeves; other models have. collars in
contrasting colors. J AH have deep; cozy patch pockets,
heavy roll-bac- k cuffs, etc.': Prices are modest, starting s

OyercoatDays
For tlieYouiiffsters
V They're here to stay now
'a we can't hooe for' more

reroxiae
frsam' V - 'mum
VIVUIU 4 a. . ,

Price23cU Yj nice weather--bu- t, how i ,
'II;-,.,.- 1 , , .41 ?U.W k

;i Beautify your iplexion and' Jjp'
. rosy, glow ' 'give it that iresh

: with the aid of t"-- :

;;, .if, .

t , ft ma bw

PurolaTintr Marquisettes, Voiles; Nets, etcv"'in many new.; and ex-- " jjTZ.
- r rtiilcJtAvcTv! tiav' ntf Krrn ''ririiftlvfid: H I.nn 9 afiri short if w

- . comfy are , these soft,
warm Overcoats for, the

" Jittle fellowsr-tbey'- re dry
.r: they're cheery and they're

'"' moderate Ijni price. Un-limit-ed

variety - for selec-Ho- n

in Chinchillaschey-'V- t
lots and novelty overcoat--,

' l Ing-siz- es 2$ to 10 years.

Chinchilla Coats
; ''The cost of Coats thick,

,?fwarm' soft, light weight
and drylong wearing.

' ,' Grays "in two shades;
y

i, browns, blues and red. '

.! sleeves' either high or Tow '.'nccki Many distinct novelties 4 ' flf3VM trimming and design. Immense assortment; $450 up. j
-- Practical Auto Waists, with your jnitlal within CI It, S

In judgracrit caused us to' over-

stock with ft ; pieces "and art
subject's.;-?W- "rare "offering
these at cost to close them out
and will in the future devote
pur attention to decorating- '

$52.00 Genuinempbrted Pa-- '

Carved : Book Ricks, copied
after the farrrOii s painting of
"Dante1 and Bea- - do A A A
tricef;r.now:.s;;v; y OtiUs UU,

f, ,v'.''v !::f,'jW;f " t'i"'

Rcmember-th- e clean-o- ut price
is''" less;; thAn:vthe! ;good$JbsV'

, If, -- .Decorators and
i'f4:T: Furnishers ':frX"r

;

ill W 4
lift k --I

. w V
Ytt i. ' Ml.--'

' Credit Is For Your Convepidnce ; a

Price 50 ct$

Take Adoanto

of This Special 0cr
if you will buy one jar of
Purola Peroxide Cream for

--85c you will be entitled to
present this ad and 23c for a

' 60c bottle of Purola Tint.

ct i'r ('

I Open ,tharg accgunt here. Mi, likelhousands of others, stop all ready A.pV
,f:iBon..woiTl?.You can wear the newest end best white you'r making, f Vvv
fVeesf weekly otWethlj;;.paytnentB.t.rOpen,';' a account here tomorrow., rt

'Si.,"

$4.50 $5 $6.50 to '$10

QuiiiTiieM Cnildrtv. J
405 Wathin:ton &r7r?I&C?a V The Big Credit

Institutionww' aw- - 'kuivB .yia:
Outfitters for Children.

143 6TH NEAR ALDER , . Atk for Brown Trading Stamp


